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Hy W. O. Shepherd.

There's horror In "The Speckled
Band" that puts Its finger right on
your heart. Edwin f.t»vens, who
plays Dr. Rylott in tills Conan
Doyle stag"* story, haa ev«n over-
reached TullyMarshall's drug fiend
In "The • City" Dr. Rylott, a
wealthy surgeon, is half Hindu
and half English. In,hl» raarßion In
Eng-land he haa murdered one of
his wards and all during the course
of the play la preparing to murder
the second girl. It's melodrama, i"i
truth, but Stevens' acting raises it
above the ordinary. Almost any
one of the lighter shows In doing

better than this one. Who'd want
to be tortured by the iwitchings of
a drug fiend when he .null be made
to smile by viewing a play cf a dif-

ferent sort? Wherefore Charles
Frohman has guessed wiong in

\u25a0The Speckled Band," . though he
has brought to light a remarkable

Folks are lauKhing »bout Emma
Trentlnl in "Naughty Marietta."'
The pleoe itsalf is poor, with little

music. But short, stubby Tretlnl,

THE TACOICA TIMES.
as fa flyaway V sohool '^.rlrll £si On«
trouble 'Is . that she ' has |no I ankl*%
Her calves go all the way down to
her lnatep. And yet they make her
wear short dresses 1 .' JB vuryone. foi-
rets that she -has a good voice. »

, Mrs.: Leslie Carter's "Two • Worrf*
en" gives her a splendid' chance to
show. an audience how a bad woma|i
can reform. An artist loses'- hta

wife by death. Two years later he
meets another woman who resent*

bles his dead wife In ever/ feature
and he falls In love with her. Iliit
she Is bad. He does not know It. lie
takes her to his country home to
have her alt as a model for a pic-
ture which he Is palntlmr \u25a0of his
dead wife. As the days pass In the
country the bad woman , slowly

finds that she Is becoming pure :n
heart And then. Just when she has
put evil Into her past, there comes
on the scene a man of her worst
days. The truth comes out. The bad
man and ! the artist fight ft . duel.
The artist Is blinded to- life.\ The
bad man goes away, and the wom-
an, redeemed, remains to spend her
days In caring for the helpless,
blinded man.

But there are \u25a0 not many \u25a0''-\u25a0 grialy
plays groins;. The farce IB the thins;.

New York Insist! on laughing. It
doesn't ask logic or sense.. It asks
fun. - •

MISMATED COUPLES
6 GET DIVORCE v;

% TMvonce yesterday was granted
to Elizabeth "Carr Hansom on the
•grounds of cruelty and lack of
good supiport. Mrs. Haneen is 68
auc^ Hansen 70. Her first 'hus-
band was a veteran of the Civil
war and by marrying Hansen she
lost a pension of $12 a montfh. .

On the igiromndiß of extreme
cruelty Sadie Kirk was given a
divorce from Frank Kirk. They
were married in Puyalluip August
3, 1906.

Bemuse Hairley Somers swears
mm! threatens his wife Anna's life,
she has filed' a divorce complaint
and also wants an order restrain-
ing the man from disposing of
her \u25a0property. /

t Mary J. Mallard bases her suit
against Amos J. Ballaird on the
grounds of abandonment.

Grand Masquerade Ball at the
Bay, View Pavilion, Burton, Wash.
New Year's Eve, Dec. 31. Admis-
sion- 50c. Ladies free. Prizes.
Str. Sentinel will leave N. P. dock
at 8 o'clock p. vi., returning after
the dance. •**

Gold glasses fl. Dr. Marcj 1146Vi
Pacific aye. «»«

Dorothy McKay, as "Mary Jane," with Max Figinan, in "Mary
Jane's I'a," at the Taovma Hun dny and Monday.

AT "MIX TACOMA.

Max Fignian Christmas.
Hlgih society suffrag.etteß—and

there Is a eroodly numiber in the
ranks of the elect, 'heade:l by
Mrs. Clarence Mc.lCa.y—took all
their friends to pee "Mary Jane's
Pa" at the Garden theater, Xew
York City. The heroine o*f the
play represents a woman amply
able to take care of herself with-
out the Incubus of a husband, a
fact whloh seems to be appreciat-
ed by the feminine portion of the
audiences. Max Firman presents
"Mary Jane's Pa" at tihe Tacoma
theater Sunday and Monday.

Grace Cnmeron Now Year's Eve.
" Petite^Girace Cameron, with her

new character songs and a charm-
ing <play, om«8 to the Tacoma.
New Year's eve. The n«me of this
new play whlah Miss Cameron
plays the title role in Is "Nancy"
and besides Mlas GTace Cameron
there ia a cast of well known
actors. The production is carried
Iby the company in its entirety, in-
cluding scenery, special costumes,
electrical and mechanical effects.

"The Chocolate Soldier"
That the theater-goers of Taoo-

ma are eagerly appreciating the
opportunity of listening to the
fascinating music of Oscar Straus
with a full thoir of wood and
brass and strings, enough to gen-
erously balance -the vocal efforts
of a igreat company, Is evident
from the figures already touched
in the sale of seats for "The Cho-
colate Soldier," to be heard at the
Tacoma, theater January 1 and 2.

The reputation of the opera
credits It with being very close to
the line of demarcation between
true comic opera and that of the
grand opera classification and
needling great executant skill of
directorship and lunuauaa numbers
for iportnayal of the score.

Bad Colds
Some colds are worse than
others, but they are all bad.
Do not neglect them. Treat
promptly, vigorously. First,

ask your doctor about tak-
ing Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Then do as he says. IZATISm

WHEN THE GROCERY ;

, BOY PUTS A SACK IN

iv YOUR FLOUR BIN

..' THEN WILL YOU KNOW \u25a0

!• WHAT REALLY GOOD

:i BREAD LOOKS AND ~0
yTASTES LIKE.

- TRY sum !•:

r" ! Your Grocer Sells It ;

*BPERRY FLOUR CO. \u25a0*.•;\u25a0'

CHICAGO
Eye Specialists

;: •6 UI.ASKKH FOR ft
\ :^.h USX Provident UUg. -'';^

I PAXTAGES. 1 I• .• «,
The Seven Military Dancers, t

Charles Sweet, the musiical burg-
i

iar, and the rest of an Interesting \
bill will be seen Sunday for the f
last time. In the new bill which'
opens with a matinee Monday :
Ahou Hamad's nine Arabs will be
seen in acrobatic work. Two girls
and two boys, calling themselves
Four l.niiius, have a singing and
wooden shoe act andl are said to
be very clever. "When. Married |
People Marry" is a farce by Jack j
Amory and Laura Adams. Tl&ese '
are said to be exceptionally clever >
people. Canaries, the illusionist, J
Is claimed to be the possessor of
great originality. Tlnkham and
company do a sensational act on
bicycles and motor cycles in> what
Is called the "cage of death." The
statement Is made that the new
pictures this week are very inter-
esting.

Alfred Pench, Yiddish come-
dian, at the Pantages tills week.

| . MAJESTIC (Grand) |• ;—, , «
There are three iheadllners on

the new bill whieb opens for the
holiday week on Monday after-
iTOon at the Majestic theater. The
Four Charles present a.transfor-
mation act Interspersed with com-
edy and gymnastics. . Elsie Rldge-
ly presents a diramati« playlet by
Oliver White cailled 1- "Types,"
which gives (her an opportunity to
display tier talent. She is accom-
panied 'by Miss L<eoila Henry and
Howard Burns. Josephine Alns-
ley, known as "Joyful Jo," Is the
third headliner. Miss Alneley.ls a
comedian amd Ginger. , Phil and
Nettie Peters will 'be seen In their
latest musical and comic absurd-
ity. They are well known in the
vaudeville world, t: Carroll. and,

who 'have been absent two
years in Europe, are back again.
Maodonaild and Huntingdon offer
new comedy and ipopular songs.
Motion pictures close the 'bill. :\u25a0\u25a0 .
; Wanted—Boys Over 14 Years, '

to -: carry god paying Times
Routes. Call Main 733 or A1733.
Ask for Allen. / '. ; ••*

| N. W. Gro. Co."]
MAILORDER HOUSE

Wholesale Dept.
We offer Inducements to

cash buyers and merchants
of moderate means that can-
not be obtained elsewhere.
We solicit business by mail
only. No traveling men—
correspondence solicited. We
aim to make net prices that
are more favorable to the
cash buyer than the discount
of 1 and 2 per cent, allowed
on certain goods by 30 and
60-day houses.

NORTHWEST GROCERY
COMPANY

1802-4 Commerce St.,
Tacoma.

SWITCH ENGINE
KILLS UNKNOWN

An unknown man o>f poor ap-
pearance wan run down and killed
earJy this morning by a Northern
Pacific switch engine which was
oomlng from the roundhouse to
take a string of oars from the
Union depot. The engineer dld-
not see the man until the engine
struck him end threw him into
tlie &i>r. The man 'liad been hang-
ing around the depot during the
early ihours.

two < HiumKX uritx.

(Hy I'nitfd Press Leased Wire.)
AVANT. OkJa., Dm. 14.—While

Prank McCoy and Mb wife were
down town buying Christmas
goods to till the stockings of their
little oiii'-s, Ethel, 1 year, and
Raymond, aged 2, the hous caught
fire and both children were ore-
mated. They left the children
alone.

i

Your Holiday Frozen Dainties
at the Tacoma Ice Cream Co. |
Main 2820-A 2802. "The I'ure
Food Cream."

OLYMPIC ICK CREAM CO.

KEEP WALKS IN
BETTER REPAIR

PAGE THESE

City Attorney Stiles is prepar-
ing an ordinance to require prop-
erty owners to keep the stciewailks
in front of their places in good
repair. The state law permits
cities to oompel this and the city
(I.iilk think It may lessen damage
suits against fix- city by keeping

\u25a0the walks in better reimtr if it is
put up to the property owners.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF
FnTnLI_ER!-BEBI"

The lumber achooner Beachy,
which on account of the number of
deaths aboard from "berl-berl," an
Oriental disease, has lute,me known
as the "death snip," shifted (torn Be-
attlo to Tacoma last nlKht, and Is

I tied up to tin' dock at tlie Old Town
mill. Another denth occurred this
morning, a Hindu being the victim.
It Is said bcrl-liir! wan the cause.
Several of the ship's Hindu sailors
died at sea from thin disease and
still more died while the ship was
tied up nl Beattlo

VV'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 M;"77"
Humphreys* Seventy-Bern* Breaks

up Grip and - ."•»'';
;\u25a0•%>•

\u25a0

.• . -. •-.•\u25a0• *%-, ~>

COLDS
Fewer Die of Inflaenut ; .'.-,\u25a0-,

"Ther« wtim a noteworthy drereaj* I
In tin- number of deaths from Influ-
enza, commonly called "trie." I*l
11(09. In the Census Bureau* death
registration are*, representing over I
\u25a0ji per cant of the eitlmmeil i>opula- \u25a0

tiou In continental Unlte'l State*."
"Seventy-seven" knocks out th«

Grip.
Taken during Its preralenc*^

It preoccupies the system and
prevents Its invasion.

"Seventy-seven" is a good rem-
edy for Influenza, Grip, Coughs,
Colds and Sore Throat.
I "Seventy-seven" is a small rial
'of pleasant pellets fits the v«sft,pocket, ready to take. At Drug
Stores 25c, or mailed. , j

Humphreys' Homeo. Modlcln*
Co., Cor. William and Ann Street*,
New York. ;,

,

ssssssss»^M*M ; - _ . _
Merchants' ABC Advertising Contest

\u25a0a I » luinio to make money. In" two of the advertisements printed below are typographical mistakes. In one is a misspelled word. In another a letter ha* been left out. On the nnjje In a \A\
Here Is a<• nan ip i

advertisements over carefully, locate the mUKpi-lled ami misting letter words, fill out tin- coupon, Muting what they are mil In whose ml. they were found and mail to The I illcoupon. "ea

fir,t two correct answers received' will each bo given an order for $1.00 In merchandise upon the stores whose advert iscinciUN eiiitnin tli<' Incorrect printed woi-.|». All jlacoma i line*. -*""* Tsxoma Times office bef6re 2 o'clock Monday afternoon; They will be numbered In the order In which received prior to the hour mentioned, but will not bo opened until '•' janswers must h m '"" .ft-moo,, No one directly or indirectly connected with Tho Taoomn Times is permitted to lake, part In.this contest. This |ia«e Is to be rim each Saturday tnd this it i;|

N»Tn of the series Ho member In making your answer* that abbreviations will not bo counted m mistakes. Address to A. B. C. ADVERTISEMENT EDITOR, TUB TACOMA TIMES, Mac©- i ;
ma. Washington. ' '. I

"~~~""""""~~" Call Phones A 3394, Main 304, for^ THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY. jG^ Till* CHK KFRINC Piano

U&Lf, rlst^n ß!! ll£roS" TACOMA AVENUE SEWING *^gffL ?r^A^s^^^iY^^W&n Cor. Oth and C Ht*. A*A UB N F EXCHANGE ' , '\u25a0—'..,»...;,.,,„.„... *" maintained "'l ,^i>, / When you go hunting or fishing don t ITinvnillbkAvflril^Vlki TfaSHSjfIKE/ It Is lnij,,,s.sn,i.- to compare tins Joy of s
J.. \u25a0•Jk gii forgot to take with you a bottle of ' f Isrmftpi^M/ llf'timr of satisfaction witji tim lew extri

Q* £&. /& MuUtrnm-K . ',';,.,, Cough Cure. r^Hi§^» Oscar G. Johnson, Prop. *^M/MTK ''"li"1 that a Chick.-. In* coats.
T #_m T Httl»troms um..n

th« weather you will [YOh-—< Singer and Wheeler & Wilson machines. *aL ¥ f KlKl.ty-ii.-ven y.-,,r* of continuous plan*
I f^Tmh. I When exposed to the weathei you wu Ucj£_Xy3J Hold or R,nted—Tush or Fasi I'livineiits f nto»* development placia the, ChlckorlnK In n po-
I -/. ' »^- \ find Malstrom's your best friend. This X£.' ™",\u25a0w"' V , tusn or unsy lajim nw.

,>
t^~ *!""" ""«•"" "> unilp,. hn ,,|o among

I \u25a0\u25a0» 1™" I aratlon la euaranteed to cure a pJii*-1// Cleaning and repairing. All work gu.ir- all other pianos of the present dar.trfc^U^SSC SSSor°coldin 24 hour, or money re- $ggy & E"'En9 »F"° "OM"*n/ fuuded.
x

*• riione Muln 4711. OJS lucoma A\c. So | a representatives for Weitirn America

„, „_ , _. „ , ,„„ - ,^^*ss We thank you for your gen- Bale on electric fixtures j
The Progressive Shoe Repairing Or m t MMsMrV l -*i 1 j. * /~k '

/#r^%, c-""1" . fesfes^c/ -°-Patronage, and wish you \u25a0 rJßSfc^i &o^olt to?!01" ne'

l\mnmm "**"*" i 111 South. •' r^^^t^^ c a^a Merry Christina*. JL Tjf? % electiucal wokk com right. ;

Q^^k «51 *2 nth ifxir *} „'

T_, „" rfq TACOMAAVENUE
TV "*^S2L-*-r Get next to a Pair of our oak •} W\%. \ GeO. J. Chapman Co. i Sm J ELECTRIC CO

V<V Jy Tacned SoleS- They k36P y°Ur L |"J JEU'ELEH V. I># J. (Tl-arkhu.
X^OUO feet dry.

_ r '
vU«*f^t Theater Bldg. 003 South C St. '^fc .., *^$ Dione Muln Hl.",.'}. 1018 Tacoma Aye.

1 '"^ Rear of Rhodes Bros. »fs __^_ m^_mm l^__- «̂___««^_^_i^__^^_^^_^__ ___^___________________

————————————-—___-_—————————_———•————————————' —\u25a0

X^T^v —LI \u25a0_^ I—lI m^r >g^t. Union Made Goods for Union Men.

Are Your Eyes Poor? tdib "commended _rV_l H" L MALLEK
•^ ' tQ^^TJ>^^ V \u25a0 WillIII"BlCi'tJlLl L,, T^ - Clotlilng. Furnishing*, Hut* mi.l Shoes. \[)

Then Consult With Me at Once ; ; , /'_i _\u25a0_ ' , £zi j^S \u25a0_\u25a0 _\u25a0 S" Over-stock sale on account of lose of !.l

Pkarlwir-L-'c Onfriml Parlnr^ 1 V \u25a0Im "\ iO lRfORTB&ti V^
H i 1 flne,up-to-date stockof

aaorlflcing our jj

vChadwick's Optical Parlors 1 V IL/ I To Women f ILJS Clothing. Hats nnd Shoes. If you want !;;
Room 6 1)7'(. South Truth St. .. I I \u25a0———V I \u0084 , . . -r,

' X4«£ to save money rail ami look our stock (I
CONSULTATION FREE

'6
BEST REFERENCES KJ^S^CX .rom.tic Bitters. Itw.U I^TJ over ,„„,,,„.„«. j;

MOTHERS: During Christmas Vacation is a good lime to 'T^ «l-^« *-*' correct many disorders If glvon a chance. l^-^-*iisi. 2;j:io North 80th St. Old Town j|
have your children's eyes tested. fiive me a trial. - ' . !|>

Phones: office M. 8156; Res., 4761.

BARGAIN ANNEX /f^ Buy Your Christmas Present II

tE*t
Without Waits. Have You Tried p^fcoiflL^l 1151 C St. r-- R^^lf OREPN qTAMP<4 l!

CAFETERIA A-l N^j ««»»\u25a0«« .£T\3 ??__---^
- n*n r!« ~»~. «* vi^iit*. ni.w iS5^ frti ©k, Natty Tailored Suits for women or (S& __ __ E. G. TROMMALD

000 Commerce St., Fidelity Bldg. 1 mtasea Bpecially priced at $10.00 and

"^ 7° 1115 Ta^om,! aye. He c ,v.9 Ore.n
V IWI > 112.50. New Fall styles. / XL* Stumps with every puronane. Th!» | I

Good home cooked food like mother / 1 \u25bc, IS r / W lB ttl" easiest way to buy your present*. | ,
I at iJk I IB ill ITiT*A \u25a0 BVI A—l_I V J ™f No money r<gulrr.l. 11 I

made. Quality the best. Prices that £"" I^^^J BAKGAIIM ANNEX T Cn" "* 'be ''"'" s<llmp stor*' j J
, ,will suit you. 1151 0 St., Opposite Arcade. ws^>4^ S«

and let us show you our
"

good*. | Jj
Breakfast. Lunch. Supper.

One Triul Will C
-

W. A. HILL New Process /^^H^ki FREE
'fSB&h - GERMAN ........ a., \^^Zt Cleaning Works jflHHSHBffn ™« .hoy la.t-a pair of ;i

Y^Bi^l Frankfurter, Salame. Knackwurst, Go- /*«» % No rubbing, shrinking or Injuring TSBWf -Afr^Tun* "very" palr'^ol
v ,*^f?' A thear, Landjargors Schwarteumagen, I I^^J F'l clothes. First-class pressing and repair- I Pa. »>?iWl?s fSf —_P—7 '-allies' $3.50 ana $*.00 '

B^—BBLk.^? Goose Liver; Kosher Salame (all beef), / I|^| M lnK- All work guaranteed. Your pat- \M____O^il _2__^^T '"'*' purchased. ||
/" lfP "

ffl
Brunschwelger Liver'Sausage. (*» \^' ""^d.'wffior and delivered. \^^^^SB[%/ Wille & HaUSer,

JLap|# X M. 3882. 1510 Jefferson Aye. A2.->r,:s J^J^^^ Phones: M. 8596, A 210l». 110 So. Oth. \^T ff*^ \/ isia J*«er M» ilr.' II
>j|. I "frr^f Dill Pickles. Saver Kraut, Pigs Feet,

______________________
_________________^__

" ""' ' *""
Imported and Domestic Cheese.

/^fii^lMfe pi o Muiu r>l»6

'

t
STEAM shovel cranesman, ninety dol- &MQ^M> ftiim£% Pilf^All i!!

For Men, Ladles, Boys and Misses SP^ _KJ lars and board; party tako contract [^^M &W^\ lwllTie» 1 UICCII j|j
/y^\

*+U***T-£•> V^^t^^i logging two million feet and fifteen hun- \u25a0Lm^-:">^^ Expert Manicuring^lalrdressing and jjj
|V I*^W'V// .Vp _j^L dred piling; short haul; woman cook Vj '^^~mwm "n Latest Improved radium electric treat- |

<^5 «;n nnwn so FC\ land1 and waitress for wood cutting crew : | PV ? s«««n^Hr"kl^sr icoS,ni. 6 J£s i
fc3v ia /a) H>fc"^w UOWn «P^a«^\# # F irfm.^..-^ J^. Into switches, puffs and transform*- ;U
tf- Xs^-1) none more but less L J WRIGHT &CO L' fc^^*' J tlons-

f \u25a0^^' I * \u0084,„„ „ , #1 . *** -*«"w. -^s^^ Rooms 100-1 War burton Bldg.
J I--- \ Flflelity Bldg., Itoom 601-4 «Sl^^»L^^ 1332K Pacific Aye. ... ... Main 090. *>«»^-*% Cor. 11th and C Sts. | |
V^Jj^^ I >^S^ Eleventh and O Sts., Tacoma. ~ \u25a0 j j

' jt/£eK^**Jr X' Take Elevator. Entrance 'on 2 Streets. •"\u25a0^———————————————^—___ , •KSlftilltS /^l f* 1 ii

—^— i^»p^«^ iC^, Jackson's studio N&Pi tlearanceSale .- ij^\ in© Last Kesort ifoJFi!}^ llth and PaciH°Ave- BerUn Bldit- s it» m nj«-ii"
i»w Wf>>^F>^l When you have racked your brain A a.* i. 1 T l/{ Of IwS 1511 tIGFVDS>rC^U^ . trying to think what to give those that 73 J ArtlStand I »"^ *« Rl \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0J
lr/*3<7>£aß>^ J are still on your gift list, just give them : fi&r. raota^ f£jk «*«*** i P\ Hats at cost and below cost. Nothing
w~ "^TX J| . a pair of Danish Kid Gloves, or a cer- • "VT^ Jfl ' \u25a0 rf PhofntrrAr»Vlf»»- [ W 1/ reserved- ---1/^- \u25a0•- K>* tlflcato for a pair, and you will be re- 13 Wf& / I *nOLOgrapner S. Jgj^ V J^.|

*»-»«
. .

f "~m^^* \u25a0 Ueved of further worry, and the person 'N J, V - Tlio recognized loader In Portrait - \ Oll3r &STrO^niflAl" 1I \u25a0M/ receiving them will be happy. i I \ Photography on the Pacific coast. No X--*^^;\ t«Tq c n/ '^m You get them only at the /V^v^ l^c<s\ coupon agents or other schemes to graft

: IP^^^^K^* -̂.\u25a0*"\u25a0\u25a0.'--. -DANISH GLOVE STORE ,"; Vy^^' from. , . \u25a0 • . —————— ' A
v^**^y*b j-gy; . mo south k st. :;— \u25a0—— .—— If^i^si Do/^amkAi' *1 M. /Z&t\ Vacuum Carpet Cleaning. Office Jan- r^^Rs && f l^tJCCfflM©! OJL |

/HTX M A^^l^* 113 // M ltor Serv'co. Expert Window Cleaning. Yr>. f«S I OC+ 1^21%/ ii 't^'MrJi^i IYIMUIU Ur

fcXd STAR WINDOW
P'

"7 1 H~^^-^
|HSiy7 18the, neT,r; thatwearenowputtlng (W^^^ i "Tf n o^rtr^ 8̂ aFRh

ETeco m.B^ I
V N?S^f on sale with the grocers. l^^ CTAD \A/INLDOVI/ 1 U "*"\u2666'"« 'his w.>.-k.

ffS \u25a0' % You, who are lovers of the real thing, j(V M > U
*»\u25a0**\u25a0* IfIHI/W« I J^jg J Inductions and ChrlsUnM Specials |j

1U /V buy a P« —we'll take the risk. ;, !j] \l CLEANING CO. !>>*-^^ <̂*^ 11TH St. TAILORIWQ CO. jj
I r"| J Money Back. 1^M-*&^> Established since 1903. " — •-\u25a0 ... 411 So. 11th "*- I

S>4V Kona Kofffee Ko. A. B. c . COPPOW
W. VVp-«.-D.te Mcuod. DL J-* f* A A.B.C. AD. EDITOR, The T«com« Times: Th« misspelled j

f^^^j-l ingram & LiKenthai Kiieuiiiatisin Lured •—-
--VS-IS^^s> Ho"'"«^fort7»" "otdo^.""^* ;Wo h've many testimonials In our office from ,ome of '^r'-''''^'"^''I''""^'"'.' *:"'"'*"'^ j

\u25a0" / ""t-— ~jgf upon sanitary plumbing. No matter what -the best people In Tacoma telling us the results they have had •• •• ••••'•••• ••.......... • .... .V....."'... ••• /ii.^VJ ma

h-^-r-^ffl «"ln"rarindiyJ?emrtha? Pw'lir^vi>e>,*; the treatment of Rheumatism In the Genuine Human Bake . « - ~ ' \u0084"'„:;; .
I 150 VSXrFJhlSZ&'i^&Xljg O'en- s:D?^ ?^t deceived by irresponsible persons claiming J \u25a0,;: >».»•.............. „..-v....;^| |g, , HJ^fflJ \u25a0, || a tank bathtub, closet, lavatory, etc. ,^ to have Bake Ovens. Ours are the German Make, and we can Address ................ . k"!^^;,&V<3« :;: J; Mh£?m*iVi£UZ*r b.

': glve you "b"olute reßulta We nay« \u25a0 Registered Physician in "Phone,: AlTlß—Mai. m. '* V
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